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NVENTIYE GENIUS
90 ALOMEL- OF
NAUSEA AND DANGER

)ootors' Favorite Medicine Now
Pu*ded and Refined from. All
Qbjectionable Effects. "Calo-
tabs"-the New Name.

Vhat will buman ingenuity do next?Imokeless powder, wireless telegraphy,orseless carriages, coloriess iodine, taste-ess quinine,-now comes nausealess calo-
2el. The new improvement called "Calo-
abs" is now oik sale at drugstores.For biliousness, constipation and Indi-
estion the new calomel tablet is a prac-cally perfect remedy, as evidenced byhe fact that the manufacturers have au-horized all druggists to refund the pricethe customer is not "perfectly delighted"rith Calotabs. One tablet at bedtime withswallow of water-that's all. No taste,o nausea no griping, no salts. By morn-ag your fiver is thoroughly cleansed andou are feeling fine, with a hearty appe-ite at what you please-no danger-gobout your business.
Calotabs are not sold in bulk. Get anriginal packa , sealed. Price, thirty.ive cents -(21.

provision in the agreement for the
memdiate appointment of a claims
ommission to adjudicate the claims of
tmericans.
Should the Mexican officials fail to

gree to such a plan or to establish a
overnment capable of affording ade-
uate protection to Americans, the
ommittee suggested:
"Thathwe will send a police force

onsisting of the naval and military
orces of our government into the re-mublic of Mexico to open and maintain
pen every line of communication be-
ween the city of Mexico and every
eaport and every border port of Mex-
co."
This, force should be sent in, the

ommittee said, after notice had beenriven to the' Mexican people that the
Jnited States was not warring on
hem and that its sole purpose was to'estore peace, protect Americans and
heir possessions and to afford the
itexican peopel themselves an oppor-
unity to constitute "in whatsoever
nanner they desire a Mexican govern-
nent of serious, competent, honest, and
onorable men."
The report of the subcommittee,
repared by the chairman, Senator
i'all, Republican, New Mexico, was
!oncurred in by the other committee
nembers, Senator Brandegee, Connec-
icut, Republican, and Senator Smith,
krizonia, Democrat, and ordered pre-
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sented to the Senate, which. without
diaeussion directed that it be printed,
t rbbly will be called up later,
Any .aetion, by the Senate in approv-
ing the ammimittee's recommendations,
It was said, would be in the form of
recommendations to the President.
The report contains more than 2,225

000 words and Its summary contains a
sharp arraignment of those who have
directed Mexican affairs since theoverthrow of Diaz in 1911. For the
Mexican people, however, it sounds a
note of sympathy. "The situation has
grown worse from day to day? month
to month and year to year, and for tei
years the United States of America
that great Christian civilized nation
has stood "fiddling" while Mexicc
burned," it says.
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MEXICA NSOLDIERS
ON VILLA'S TRAIL

Senate Sbcommittee on Mexican Af.
fairs Ready to Report, Sayi
Chairman.

Washington, May 28.-The Senate
subcommittee which has been investi-

ating conditions in Mexico for sab
n, onths today notified Chairmar
Iudge, of the foreign relations com-
mittee, that it was ready to report.

It is understood the subcommittee,
aumong other recommendations, will
Urge extreme caution in according full
liplomatic recognition to the new rev.
Dlutionary government, and will in.sist upon a thorough understandingby the two governments of the obli-
Lations Mexico is under if either themoral or the material support of the
United States is to be given.
Dispatches received here today saidVilla again was being hunted by the

MIexican troops. Revolutionary agents
who have come to Washington have
isserted the pursuit this time . will.bc
much more earnestly conducted thar
under Carranza.
Reports to the State Department in-rlieated that Villa was resorting tcbis old tactics of financing his forces

by levies on American properties, the
latest being that of a demand foi$50,000 on the Alvarado Mininy Com.
pany, at Parral, on threat to destroy
the properties.
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Clemson College, May 30.-Ar
important question before the sweel
potato grower and warehouseman al
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variety, says Geo. E. Prince, aBlsit-
aht horticulturist of the Extension
Service, The successful marketig
depends partly on the varieties of-
fered for sale. The Porto Rico is
the most popular variety in South
Carolina, the Nancy Hall being a
very close second. Both of these
varieties are popular on the northern
markets, and those who are buying
plants should consider that fact. But
for best results in marketing it is
best for a community or potato
growing section to grow only one
variety, with careful attention to
standardizing and properly advertis-
ing the community product to give it
a good "send off" on the niarkets..

NOTICE

The qualified voters residing in
Concord School District No. 7, ofClarendon County, South Carolina, will
hereby take notice that an election willbe held at Oak Grove school house on
Saturday, June 19th, 1920 for the
purpose of voting on the question of
whether said school district shall levyand collect annually a further specialtax of five (5) mills for school pur-
poses. Registration certificates and
tax receipts required as in other gen-eral election. Polls open from 8 a.
m. to 4 p. i. By order of

G. A. RIDGILL,
L. R. WATT,
R. B. MELLETT, Jr.

Trustees in an(d for Concord School
District. 22-2t-c
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